Premier mattresses measure 10.25" to the crown. Premier mattresses measure 8.75" to the taped edge. Beware & tell customers that mattress measurements are +/- 1/4" which could cause a total of 1/2" difference. Everybody measures mattresses differently & mattresses are mush!!

Note 2 > The Premier foundation will have a 4" "underfoam" rail glued to the underside of the wooden platform. The "underfoam" rail gives the foundation a luxury, box-spring-like appearance. The Value Flex does not include any underfoam rails.
### Value Flex

**MATTRESS**

8.75 (measured to tape edge)

**POLYESTER FIBER PAD**

3"

**WOODEN PLATFORM**

0.5"

Leg = 7.5"

Caster = 2.25"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Polyester Fiber Pad</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden Platform</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg</td>
<td>7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upholstery Allowance</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Height (w/o caster)</td>
<td>11.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caster Height</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Height (with caster)</td>
<td>13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mattress Height (to tape edge)</strong></td>
<td>8.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Bed Height (with mattress &amp; caster)</strong></td>
<td>22.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Bed Height (with mattress &amp; no caster)</strong></td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note 1 >** Value mattresses measure 9.75" to the crown. Value mattresses measure 8.75" to the taped edge. Beware & tell customers that mattress measurements are +/- 1/4" which could cause a total of 1/2" difference. Everybody measures mattresses differently & mattresses are mush!!

**Note 2 >** The Premier foundation will have a 4" "underfoam" rail glued to the underside of the wooden platform. The "underfoam" rail gives the foundation a luxury, box-spring-like appearance. The Value Flex does not include any underfoam rails.
Hi-Lo (Premier Mattress)

Polyester Fiber Pad | 3.0
Wooden Platform     | 0.5
Leg                  | 11.0
Upholstery Allowance| 0.25
Foundation Height (w/o caster) | 14.75
Caster Height        | 2.25
Foundation Height (with caster) | 17.00

Mattress Height (to tape edge) | 8.75
Total Bed Height (with mattress & caster) | 25.8
Total Bed Height (with mattress & no caster) | 23.50

Hi-Lo Vertical Travel | 7.0
Total Bed Height - Raised (with mattress & caster) | 32.8
Total Bed Height - Raised (with mattress & no caster) | 30.50

Note 1 > Hi-Lo raises vertically 7" but also travels horizontally 7" towards the foot end of the bed.

Note 2 > Hi-Lo mattresses measure 10.25" to the crown. Hi-Lo mattresses measure 8.75" to the taped edge. Beware & tell customers that mattress measurements are +/- 1/4" which could cause a total of 1/2" difference.
Hi-Lo (Low Profile Mattress)

Polyester Fiber Pad 3.0
Wooden Platform 0.5
Leg 11.0
Upholstery Allowance 0.25
Foundation Height (w/o caster) 14.75
Caster Height 2.25
Foundation Height (with caster) 17.00

Mattress Height (to tape edge) 4.00
Total Bed Height (with mattress & caster) 21.0
Total Bed Height (with mattress & no caster) 18.75

Hi-Lo Vertical Travel 7.0
Total Bed Height - Raised (with mattress & caster) 28.0
Total Bed Height - Raised (with mattress & no caster) 25.75

**Note 1** > Hi-Lo raises vertically 7" but also travels horizontally 7" towards the foot end of the bed.

**Note 2** > Low profile mattress measures 5.5" to the crown. Mattress measures 4" to the taped edge. Beware & tell customers that mattress measurements are +/- 1/4" which could cause a total of 1/2" difference.